Dear Parents, Carers and TCP family
It was lovely to see so many of you this week when I stopped by to drop off your bird
boxes. It was reassuring to know that you are all keeping safe and well.
I hope you enjoyed taking part in the RSPB bird challenge last weekend and you are
keeping busy designing your bird boxes. Don’t forget to send in any photos of your
finished designs.
As of the 15th February we will be adding some additional zoom sessions to our
timetable. I will confirm the days and timings of these next week. The updated timetable
will be sent out to you next Friday and will be available to download from our website.
Keep safe and best wishes
Lisa

What you have been up to this week
Anna has been walking Elena and enjoying her craft. She is holding a lucky cat for
Chinese New Year.

Sian with her rice crispy tray and her craft giraffe

Billy enjoying painting his bird box

Andrew's Birdbox

Talia’s Rice Krispie cakes

Sarah baking today.

View David's video of birds in the garden
Emma's birdbox!

Valentine's Day Suggestions and Boredom
Busters!
Here are some suggestions about celebrating Valentine's Day:

Personalised
Coffee!
Valentine's Day Gift Personalised Coffee
Labels - from Copper
Coffee Roasters
Click here to find out
more and order.

Cook you own Valentine's Day Meal
SurreyLive have some great Dine-in box meals you can order and prepare for
Valentine's Day, from French, Italian, Chinese to Indian meal simply get all the
ingredients delivered.

Order in some luxury!
McLaren Fine Foods in Weybridge can deliver Valentines hampers, flowers, afternoon
tea and gifts to make the 14th extra special. Find out more...

Boredom Busters!
Valentine's I-Spy and Count to 20. Download the 2 sheets and the answers for you to
print at home
I-Spy and Count to 20
I Spy Checklist
The answers!

Download these Valentine's Day themed projects:
Valentine's Day Colouring Sheet
Patterned Heart Colouring Sheet
Valentine's Multiplication Mosaics - A great numbers game
Valentine's Day Word Search (Includes the answers!)

Free seeds!
The Commonwealth War
Graves are offering up to
3 packets of free
wildflower seeds. If we
can all order some then
we can plant up some
seeds together in an
allotment workshop.
Order here.
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